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The Eurooean ParLiament,
having regard to Artic[e 117 of the Treaty estabtishing the European
Economic Community concerning the pLedge made by the ttlember States to
do their utmost to improve the Iiving condjtions of their peoptes,
recatLing the promise made at the Paris Summit of Ootober 197? of the
Heads of State or of Government of the l4ember States to pay particu[ar
attention 'to intangibLe vaLues and to protecting the environment, so
that progress may reaLLy be put to the service of mankindr,
having regard to the env'ironmentaI action programmes adopted in 1973
and 1977 and to the programme pLanned for the years 1982 to 1987, which
was approved by ParLiament on 17 June 1982,
recaLLing its resotution of ?? Aprit 1982 on ParLiament's guideLines for
the 19E3 budget, in which Par[iament caLLed attention to the necessariLy
gLobaL and supranationaL nature of environmentat poticy given that the
".orvrp recognizes no nationaI frontiers, and to the obvious factthat coordinated action is more effectjve and economicaL,
whereas the environment is under serious threat, as has been shown by
various Community initiatives (concerning, for exampLe, the potlution
of the ltlediterranean, the North Sea and the Rhine) and confirmed by
detaited studies and documents produced by scientific institutes of
internationaL repute, incLuding the rGLobaL 2000' report prepared for
the Government of the United States of America,
in view of the increased pubLic ah,areness of ecologicaL probLems, which
has resulted in part from a keener understanding of the dangers
threatening the ecosystem, and to which the countLess initiatives
taken by various organizations, bodies and opinion Leaders bear witness,
whereas these initiatives, though noteworthy in terms of their specific
content and objectives, are generatLy restricted either to a given
geographicaL area or to a particular issue and faiL to attempt, uhether
objectiveLy or subjectivety, a comprehensive assessment of the prgb[ems
of the environment, which are problems that concern man himse[f and his
attitude to his'homer (in the sense of the Greek'oikfar, the root of
the vord 'ecology'), within a spatiaL and tempora[ dimension,
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b,hereas, in this connection, on the occasion of the eight hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Francis of Assisi the'Terra ltlaterl
InternationaL seminar uas hetd in September 19E2 in Gubbio, ItaLy.
This seminar, sponsored by the ltal'ia Nostra association, the l,lorLd
LliLdLife Fund, the Fransiscan order and other associations in coLLabor-
ation with the Bureau europ6en pour t'environnement, the Society
for InternationaI Devetopment and the hlor[d Future Studies Federation,
concluded with the adoption of !.The Gubbio Document 1982', a paper
uhich enunciates the criteria nhich shouLQ govern the reIationship
betueen individuat men and bettreen man and nature, united by a vorLd
vision based on the principl.es of harmony, respect and so[idarity
inherent in the Frangiscan doctrine,
recognizing that these principLes are more than ever reLevant in
a society in yhich the fundamental values of human solidarity and
mutuat respect are so often ftouted,
subscribing whoLeheartedLy to the message and the objectives of
the said 'Gubbio Document 1982' and betieving that it coutd be
incorporated into this resotution,
1. Hereby decides to adopt the'Gubbio Document 19E?'as an integraL
part of this resotution;
?. Undertakes to take account of this reso[ution in determining its
future action in environmentat poticy matters;
3. Instructs its President to forvard this resolution to the Commission
of the EuroPean Communities-
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THE GUBBIO DOCUTIENT 198?
0n the occasion of the eight hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Francis of Assisi, the participants at the 'Terra lrlaterr InternationaL
Seminar met September 23-?6, 19E?, in Gubbio, a city known for Franciscan
reconci Liation and Peace.
At the end of their detiberations, the participants decided to remind
everyone that the future of mankind and of the Planet Earth, our onty
dyel.Ling pLace, is in perit and that, despite rarnings issued ten years
ago by the United Nations Conference in Stockhotm, the trortd-vide environmentat
situat'ion continues ever more to deteriorate.
Therefore, alrare that humanity is suffering from the ma[aise caused
by man,s impaired retationship wjth the environment and by norsening
sociaL bonds, the participants urgentLy catL to the attention of everyone
that it is necessary to overcome resignation and fata[ism and to react
by pLanning an aLternative future yhich uoul.d be feasible and desirab[e.
They decLare that it is urgent to change man's present orientation
of domination and exptoitation, especiaLLy as practised by humanity's
industriaLized minority. This orientation which has characterized up
to notr man,s re[ationship with nature and that of men among themselves
must be repLaced by an attitude of sharing, protection, respect and brother-
hood among aLL creatures.
tdith att of its incisive force, the fundamenta[ exampte of Francis
of Assisi is valid even today. Auare of environmental imptications and
of mants need to be in harmonious and conscious reLationship with nature,
he created, after having first experienced it in his oHn community, an
aLternative system of universaL brotherhood in which human beings, animaLs,
pLants.and mineraLs vere considered brothers and sisters.
To accept this Franciscan message, uhich caLLs for a sparing use
of earthLy goods, it is necessary:
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- to abandon the idea of progress as something measurabte in quantitative terms
of possession and in the accumutation of materiat things, as pouer potitics
and as an exctusive preoccupation ulith the present, and, instead, to assign
to progress the goaL of promoting the quatity of I'ife;
- to pronote respect for nature and for the uniqueness of persor's' communities
and cultures;
- to acquire the firm conviction that an aLternative model can be reatized 
{
through the involvemeqt of atL peopte and especiatLy of the young;
- to recognize the need to redimension, contain and counterbaLance productive
and industriat activities by abandoning technotogies vhich are destructive
of nature and harmfuL to human heaLth and society in generat;
- to create Life-styLes of [ow consumption of energy and resources (in development'
distribution, poIiticat and sociat organizations) through an appropriate re-
conversion of techno[ogies and a counterba[ance of activities and sett[ements
in a given territory;
- to cau. attention to the probLem of worLd hunger, a clear sign of the
environmentat crisis and of the unequat distribution of resources uhich is
compounded by the distorted reasoning of a market economy; 
1
- to devetop education, scientific research, and technotogy atong these tines;
- to reassert that technotogy, one of the most distinctive expressions of man
and of his creativity, is not harmfut as such but that it can satisfy mankindrs
needs onty if used in a way which respects human dignity and the naturat
processes of PIanet Earth;
- to appty ethical principLes even to the re[ationships between man and a[[ other
Living creatures, and to recognize the urgent need to protect vegetaI and
animaI forms of Life against the extinction of species, excessive removats,
irresponsibty uastefuI use (for exampLe, hunting, mattreatment, and pointIess
destruction), and the atteration of their respective habitats;
- to caLt attention to three problems vhich today affect the human poputation:
grouth, unequal' territoriat distribution, and aging;
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- to reject every form of physicat viol.ence against nature and against manl
- to recognize that the conservation of the naturat and human environment
represents the essentiaI condition for just deve[opment;
- to search in history for those thought patterns vhich wouLd enable us to
ptan an alternative future and buitd a system of an interdependent communityi
- to reconsider, in the tight of the above, the revival of interest in and
appreciation of cutturaL heritages (architecturat, artistic, historicaI and
traditionat) as primary sources fbr enriching the quaLity of Life in every
count rY;
- to reaffirm the rejection of aLL atienated and alienating aspects of human
Life, from pol,iticaLLy unanimous behaviour to consumer uniformity, and to
foster maximum esteem for the person of every human being through the various
social. and potiticaL organizations ulhich have as their goaI the greatest
possibl.e development, diversification and definition of activities, tasks
and individual contributions to the tife of society.
More specificatty the members of the "Terra lrlater" seminar ca[t for the
fottouing:
1 - that att possibLe means be used to deve[op human abitities in atl
institutions, in society in generaL, and in behavioraI patterns through
innovative tearning uhich is based on gggi-g.e!!9!, that is, responsibte
attentiveness to our future, and on the participation of atL citizens in
the choices to be made for that future;
that those who are responsibLe for cutturat interests and those trho uork
in mass media communicate correctLy and decisive[y att information
concerning the environmentaI crisis and its causesl
that those rho are responsibLe for pubLic education estabtish in att
countries at every grade, tevet and orientation such schooL programs which
wiLt offer ampte tearning possibitities concerning the environment and
the crisis in the reLationship between man and resources so as to produce
the ctearest possibte arlareness of these matters;
?-
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4 - that teaders of every rel,igion and Churches of every confession bring to
the attention of their members the sacred character of nature and the moral
right and duty to respect both the naturaL and human environment, and, uith
this in mind, that they encourage the education of their respective minister
in the religious vatue of such principtes'
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In particu[ar, it is desirabte that the tlorLd Councit of Churches \
I
and the HoLy See estabtish uith that purpose in mind appropriate institutionaL l
bodies for ecotogy, and that bishops, pastors, and LocaI Churches constantty
make the faithfut ah,are of their responsibitity to be active participants
in the development of a different quaLity of [ife and in the protection of
nature and the environmentl
5 - that partiaments and governments cooperate to heat the vounds a[ready
infticted on the Ptanet by assigning every possibte priority in the.areas
of pubLic investments and nork project$ to programs of soiI conservation,
h,ater regulation, reforestation, recIamAtion of desertified or damaged
lands, recovery and depoLtution, and the restoration of naturat environments
and of their reLative ecotogicaL equiLibria;
6 - that non-governmentat organizations make more precise and forcefuI their
programs concerning probLems of human survivaI in order to influence
potiticat and economic decisions rlhich touch upon environmentaI retationships.
Finatty, the members of the "Terra [tlater" Seminar exhort the governments
cf the worLd to uork for peace, disarmament, reciprocal solidarity in inter-
nationat retationships, renunciation of every form of isoLationistic nationa[- J
ism which is in contrast L,ith such ends, and to search for a sotution to the
imbatances which exist betueen the "North and South" of the Planet. The
reatization of these ends must be pursued concretety through a reduction in
mi Iitary expenditure.
The quaLity of Life, of society, and of the environment is therefore
entrusted to human responsibitity. This responsibitity shoutd be transtated
by every man, woman and community into immediate and practicaL action, motivated
not by catastrophic visions but by hope in the future.
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